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Clinical Resources Healthcare Staffing Announces
Agreement With BlueSky Medical Staffing Software
Atlanta, GA May 11, 2011 -- Clinical Resources LLC, an Atlanta based medical and healthcare staffing
firm has selected BlueSky Medical Staffing Software (http://www.whatisbluesky.com) (MSS) to assist in the
management of its healthcare professional staffing business. BlueSky Medical Staffing Software is an
industry leader in healthcare recruiting and staffing software and a division of Prophecy Healthcare.
"Clinical Resources made the decision to use BlueSky software because it is designed to efficiently and
effectively support the operational needs of the company while meeting the needs of our clients using the
most progressive and innovative electronic platform available to staffing firms," said Jennifer Scully,
President and CEO of Clinical Resources. "BlueSky provides streamlined processes to support scheduling,
travel assignments, reports, vendor management, payroll and background screenings. The software
facilitates our team’s ability to be more efficient, thereby meeting our company mission of “Providing
Consistent and Predictable Results”.
BlueSky MSS is a web-based software that provides a complete staffing solution to healthcare staffing
organizations to streamline their workflow and automate their candidates on-boarding process including
credential management, per diem and travel scheduling, and payroll and invoicing. In addition, with
BlueSky's integration of Clinical Assessments by Prophecy, formerly NurseTesting.com, the leader in
online clinical competency testing (http://www.prophecyhealth.com/clinical-competency-testing/) and most
recognized assessment tool by healthcare facilities across the country, Clinical Resources can ensure that
its candidates are best qualified to meet client needs.
“When working with Clinical Resources, it was apparent after becoming Joint Commission certified they
were looking for a solution that would help them streamline their processes, provide credential
management for their employees to assure the placement of quality healthcare professionals,” said Julie
Moore Director of Sales for BlueSky MSS. “We are looking forward to a long partnership and to be part of
Clinical Resources success.”
About Clinical Resources LLC:
Clinical Resources, headquartered in Atlanta, a healthcare staffing, recruitment and professional
services firm, is owned and operated by healthcare professionals with more than 100 years of
combined Health Care experience, places experienced professionals in temporary and permanent
positions in skilled nursing facilities, assisted living facilities, hospitals, healthcare systems and
affiliate organizations, nationwide. Through their vast nationwide network and “talent sourcing”
model, Clinical Resources is able to rapidly respond to clients with excellent results and
personalized customer service, making the company one of the most innovative and reliable
healthcare staffing and search firms.
Call 888-800-3377 or visit www.ClinicalResources.com for more information.
About BlueSky & Prophecy Healthcare:
Originally founded in 2004 as NurseTesting.com, Prophecy Healthcare got its start as the first online PreEmployment Testing Company exclusive to the Healthcare Industry. Initially focusing solely on clinical
assessments measuring clinical competencies, efforts to exceed industry expectations led to isolating
critical competencies missed in traditional testing initiatives, such as stress tolerance, critical thinking, and

teamwork skills. The Prophecy approach offers the ability to find candidates with the clinical hard skills,
personality attributes, and desired soft skills to match each organization. Products include Behavioral,
Clinical, and Situational Assessments by Prophecy and BlueSky Medical Staffing Software. For more
information about Prophecy, visit www.prophecyhealth.com or call 336.802.1070.

